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Garrison rk d the e:;tilth tualiv.:reary 	o ae:..e.sainntioa 	arra;..anr1,nt 
in local court oh the chrae he had brods.;ht 	 aat his co-defcadants 1 the 
federal suit, before t ju(.10.- who had 1;1t the Leach to rurl ain L;eirrison in 1.A0 
and with councei lOr 	fjit inciwiij z. wide intriety f local 

nine; with Dynor.(I, who hi tri 	tic c4.toe for the ...,haw C.,fe.ase. ..s QCia1 xroseentor 
dude U'llara appoint.d. .;en ;:lLaith, who .6 hv ja/01,In for :mil- time end Iwai seen iithiy 

Prrilerly • alt110:7:11 nowin, h had not told _ye). Smith iS a ,;trani,,,e L;witela to Lo a 
Lvecialroseoutlor he;,ausa he hao lon;; 	 as a red. (Ile had 
ion; been a target of both Leather ijereal  b ,causo h had haadled ca.ss fi.:r their 
bleh eno,-,108. 

I had tal;er.1 time of fros, or:: with tan city airectory to ;,,-o into the court at 
10 a.m. Jittin in the 	row was Itosemary 	 ,ort...thdon she diU nut :MOW 
4.x.13 Silt:, loft, 	 11 - r enmity for Garrison an- tie ifhihe had ', ven 0 in wu when the -,?aper assiole(1 hr to it 	 ntory), I asked her, liesumary, tell me, ia it 441ot of -k'olid.os? I.Ihe didn't 	and °hi/Jou:Ay aiani t ai,.,dreciats the point of the cvle,,:tion. 

had a loll luach ,:ith Jesse Core, which &;ii; :lath a 	one ;han 	of us 
had expected. e r rcentirled..4=the :Thaw trial, what n. he;; 	Vfori-; f.t, that Lloyd Cobb had fired 	'Awn we ere talnt: about thi a friend of h_.o, Charlie — 
Gresham (whose .:other had been a l'hiladellia Chew ad obvio.. L la hich .ociety ,Itnd 
was very pleaswit uid 4itty) joined us, accompanied b,"a .rs. -Itts, whose cur: at 
.preoccuoation 	chairmah of tie ,:taburn alumni io proarih.L; 	feSh,L;ar 
ended suc a Alt:T<Zatili. .ot ,r-irior to tint Jestve else told lee 	t.:at tht.: sacoad 
with wa1d wa a Zy.),..pouhher, an 	a,.:ain recalled :lteolot ,.. shorts. •rillat 	not 
toin me before :.;; that the s, co:vl ran fled as :30.n aa Josue staaton ho 	acu cursi2v,;. Jesse was conern=,d ahollt the i.nce of hi::Li, at, t 	 naiu 	A4Ld i:ave hem 

cture, 	 because only a short whiL., earlar h.citremo ridlit oad 
picketed the "ni ation/a "od-e wttea it had flown the lueoslav fine, o 	oecaoion Of 
tho vi.it w n trade delenon. lie also 	 ooupl, of days 01: init: 
a2.411V1i3itti011 	MM.. to j.:)■iu ofhoot. tain,,s fa _lilt:Les her.;;;;u1srly usoc fo- his 
clients) and hmi. seen the 4'etha.nn lush footke. Ile in m.tty certain th6c.-. a. that time 
he -US in it and he is abso.Lutay certain 	when ho wins COLAtijali..•;1:;7 the 	crew or crews 
were tilers, thc rnAni for the low-Ines-. -f his co: mint ax . the f1itt o: the unlownw one. 

Gresluea.has a deal of ace kind cholcia,.: with hoyer La/laic/ on oo.0 nine of corri•:t>.- 
naeth pr00083. 	 nalsi.7 as more than just the - r.a:v..s C.417 of ..300,u,. 00 '‘r....;,;lit) 
but boo as e imIcious host wd consid-frate com:kstion •Iq;er, 	trave:"..lect to 

znc,, 	 alocao t,:stdru 	triver from ot. Charles,oe.O.talilia-. 	 boofrethe 12:uU date for 	la.■ were uoth selLrlY 

Jean ..narews fur about an hour ending ti p.;.. 	 to toll when 
eau is is:Wain,,, s'rions or knows what he 	talin about. 	TO soaeone a; liable alms besides 1,z.rtin Waldron has a considerable intureat ii. the iniiliUty on 's,  are: is 

impLessed by aioilaritiea in he assasainations. ( 1sr134.0  not to S'ectilf flare. lie also says he has been visited by .,1061.1.111 writers wortdak; on the •.-sub.ject, an: that touy ar er are 
among the sources of teat he describes 	xotli exit ruporth on o; case ia oaot 
which is not 0,;noistont with his claim to not .M.011.11L1.J the use 	or 	medium. un the question of i,,,i..)rtors of narcotics into this area fra., uanada. ao 40.so said that Oe4nainc; in. 1,,,:o2-3 blacks hen an almoiute .43aopoly. The cubens nae act 	tak:en CV 0 no tlassy 
`ac sa:s,nel,„ied c,j a fu brarlers. :61* ("by ldliin 	couple o ucooie.") 

-Barry uhuler, ho headle7 narcotics CV.00S in, t.t:;-.n/Oof.ac , 041,:,/3 	.;ust beconin., aw.:-_re of importations,  fro. Canada. 	refer-rue,  no to 	,-, `;:skos ..;•;/•2.:0• Squad, inAde n:r-ibor 

(nee jteinj is back one i ll= allttina her axiares..... Jiae has re:I:weed to talk to Garol.4...RrAnk-.. 



41/22/71 notes - 2 

tAw 	4-lusisoaa of the,  Wear:arta law 11= aftor 6, Haw tea 2106 American itana 
2W bloca Oartanolet, 1)24-2..t.06 Lia_ate 242-4643, 3623 •,:a.atle 	It :a a frieadly a.caizLna• 
that 	a ithout rtaxidni. 	 wa. lyiaa  ••:.hari he said what didn't seem arobable, 
sucaas 	aot aattiaa Cala- 	aolai th claim ti; 	lon.:r for it ■ he mute 
ac rceJ. rosponao watia i told hilo that have taark'a stati tint :Ade, 	tuars, at :o.a5aim's 
requost). 'tit) iiiacuaed certain aa3ects o tho ussaasixui.on ad of toe'ohaw caae, He was 
iaprcasod 	iinc:, for oxa.mial.e, 4.tua o,lievos hia an honeat man• 	him reason to doubt. 

IA had beau involveu in the :t:haw case by accAant only Ala ha aourai up doing JJ. the 
behind tao u acs wara. It woo, he soak  for this reasons he had not iatcadea to be 
volved 

	in- 
La i//ad 	waut to, areforriaa 	kina orthina he nauall.y dcaaa  which .. 

required travel, which lie- enjoys. But a friouct who is also a friend of ,aarrison's told 
Nina Jia had described him as en "inaiosificant little Dago bastard." :;a1 ik little, but he 
buraial bid. He had mom than ho lased, had laid sevcral traps in case niaaled .not explained), 
but 1-le 	Asjoyed recalliaz them, and ho had such more on Also° V/ a he has used. •lie 
point.0.. to a ;.ilhona book and said 1k had a file IX notes and praaaration that thick. It was 
about _twat) that I huh waatape to see him. He is as c{-rtain as i an that auseo was at 
laastaroaant 	on. i. of onvaild'a literature distributiouo and a wiliiaa to haliavr..r tho 
relatioaalia y have ben closer- but not at.Ferrie's). 

By a coinaidance, ia1 hadsta Oswald. lie had a case in Lasaidipal• oourt at tha. time 
altaWalal a. 

-3t1.1 is as certain as i that there wan asiothor at the IT'a distribution, and ba•adde 
acre., 	has a aourco who wants not to .et involved, ana who ..;pt a hoadaill frail both 
the or a aaaal. diatrabution an that at tla 	he dencriaaa th thiri tan as 'aria , 4.'00 
lea., .iatia, out no:. tyaic fly a'uban or atatioan, 	a,r1.,y hair. 

Jza 3.7-1,U0 thej ar'L. s 	ou about the civil suit aa.2. 	tola 	 ht, ::aty 
bun a 	t.-oubl: ha would /lot inticipstet fru he oriaizaa, thdt haw ea:a perjure 
aalf. I toid. him about the 	act the rest. 

Grostis 

 

ma had told aa that his foraer lawyer, uonity -,:aaboralla, and tibia names of 
te 	36ent3 who had hassled him and aavu 	en:deal= to -it 1.414:a from 4a,, who he said 
waa workiai.;, for liarrison, donied iii tia orrice. afteraloavinea :Al's office went to the 
LAtalaa 

 
ana laarnod he lad been is an acAdent that had virtually avaoliahod ais i,a,WO • 

Caddy. i..aowina he •,ioula be inclined to coni4ot a genmine aceidont situ an effort to f,:at 
...La, asked where 	.2ha beal.A.iti said he had brought hi:. wife back froi too hoapital 
aaa thc.a,  wore uptairo. I tolu aer not to call him, feurin tally vilant be raatina. a drove 
hack t 

	

	 oak,  to loarn that he had just lhonoa and had aliono. earlier IS tr the 
pholv.d, aaatan if he'd line a- to co over, nun he said yoa. aat stoo ,..A1 for 

th:, 	 ia a.o. by a Orart hive) MEW copy 	 raiihilo;: a b7A):,:.:.4. ■ at4'1:Karrille 
bA;;;L 	 see :,1 a 	viAL 	 1 

dltai't. 	14.43:- acid up ca :,,iteanip alley, as was to car ahoad of 	wian 	police to 
rtaaa „owod oaothor car away. ilk:: tic of as await./ aot iatvo been aoisa at alti faat into 

• -4.har1ril1i4  which in narrow ta:•xathanda alley very /Arrow). son onJ.Lidiltii.Le wa., behind as 
iaarb:aa-: truck '4.1-olch blocked the :ntire troot, so a sus?ect the o'hur car hoe aattou out 
La froat of it ...na had failoa to, altich rad • us a real. atop. It took close t., 7-10 ,AJeutess 
fa• a.:; to a the neat two bloats as the trashmen collected all that aceuaulation from se! 

buaiaesa ..)lacias, the truck then .;atusina alum its maw *La fillet . to aoasuud the taaci 
with soda kind of 000pression d•mice built into it. and I certainly ruaa, tno.t hlJ. the 
3,:rauta

croa- 

	

in tae ..aiart-..2! are full stops. 	cop started to arita o. tn.a.ut end the dui:Jae:4 
fakariac, T.:a... A a ae 	jaiiod, that Z.A.,=ilk. the 	law: it Is Ilbt; La t. 

C,:rto.i.:1 I lit; :101; nil two atops, 	r 	Oe s  bat . a caaf.i.U.at tut 	aach caao the 
sitAtioa. 	aaaaant 	:a) : wonder. 

,?arat and aeca. hit by an old car wdta threa oacuJaata, uaij oaa u aka'. iias 
waca •lt ;aide aa i..1e-aal left turn when ua was ta.ailL 	wifo kyouaa, ..a•-.aataat, :':///r1) 
a rlitIt.) 	 ite driver WL1.e ad 	air force had had a lic;W:13t.: 	 I.: 

‘4.4 	rwS1*"" 1-h44"44 	;4 Vat' .r0n1404to. . txrJRAIC.. Costa. he sava wns ki.1.1e4 TWO MV7,  



11/22/11 	notaa-3 

NYC 2-) .7.ioath3 nap.. 	hia mind all thaae ;locale aro coal:wawa with tha vaaasaination, 

aaaarkaitiy taroaji /alownlia,-..a of thiliga taaa. li&iiü or h. hiaLL .6k.aaaia-aL in that block 

waen a...a was ;al 	ate.: a aka:, aato hia quaracra aaa 	caat--,oa far a il n&& ho 

calaaa alai 

 

3L 	iVi 	cx was 	coaaaitioa 	hi ucciaant, Oat 

oae woaklor whoa it wan coanaattal -wit'.iy vi it Lula. it awl Octal precoaloa by unlit na 

re6ardau. sa; 	..ratoat 2.b.I visit?, ht raainaod..•a of th, 	of hia cook o.,2 th sat 

kale. 	°tiers, iaalatata; two barnaidS, eadacially ania, wig) 	acca aaather aaLa to but 

 :Its 1.0. tniak, LA.van ar;ia• 

- 1.4 ha kk _told ik,o -aixuai.ay that he atila balvas the 	amkasaaataaa was by Cubans, 

and. he iaai hai always be.:n anti-Jatista nd r arcL. thaue who -.aim: ia rap, 	opera,:j.0I18 

as aaoa.a. the worst alai those wha aoulkt vor nave boat falloaeu by datteat `aabans„. lie 

had saiii 	rOi).1.rdet1 one aaoun as9i3. Guatiroif a an/the as:-.1ass'in• 	aaa aona O0:•e further 

knowinac win:, of ona, 	this: 	G is Juan Cabaliar°, wan 11,- either 

also aaoan as -,a7 has a ara tiler Ilario or latalio• J. Q. is or 'tat-- I.wt la:port(xi ko4' tainks 

he Llay aVI r liC;104.; Liu tL.iae Award) in likaeavilia, Texas jati for a  lioaatan ri. 10) 

14.11.Liwg. It is, :4,% may's, a coraecti n jail. 	 -aoaa aara, 221a attuahiae, wla) 

war. frii,;hT,L..i.wci 	Llovotk is 4th a arlaaal. a; 120 alyaian 	 3117.: hr once and 

aft-r at &nal alaaa-ed to• 

af iLian't no it earlie ahoa, a sea avid (h. air aataalay a.Li. hk., 	out his 

ettataaparancoaa 	Of the 	of the -Ana aorassinataak, of 	h 	na vs 

in aboat a noatla iis autos have nacre -.-aranca,  entries,. 

w-itbano-  aoixreob attribatca, an aft- this tiai; ha can't racial:, iao. ai irk ceraLlia 

ig.I.rbara ak.-ia 	LiOt WO. (Ali.: of the alkaaectki. Wall a Jactor aroimaa, aaather aliut 	at 

aa. Lukotaar *au ;)avie, daseailaa at Li. aeaber of tiaiia.L,J1-‘_:.a had ciala.•a-- 	t54:3. 

3.aleW 13101.)WiY :14 -L.Azt. 1;uvis or .tarti.en, ana a's info Iv tit Iotv:.: a aavias.) 

Iartlaar nataa on .aiiatura.:,, thom: taatai at e Of it: 	 alwaiaakt 	 ...:aora .s 

all attack off akat a* ‘;licstrtut 	 1/4t0.ara Canal/ on Joao-aka 	.-2.)iattarca: 

'batik corners dna a 	of housea ia.aarby, atioain.a. ow:a cam a their lac-rises. afirlted 

behina -a-aa likkaa7.a 4h tha large cedar alai traoath-baz:ed tree allok.se Ilateffl I've foro)t-i..au was 

146163a190. a...ortscar allow license mast shiat :Lk 	?ix way 	arotLa mo coraciri 

ca aik, right aide. The aictura-takirke; attracted a little intreat, a aoaela of lialewives, 

so - davkilo,aia an iate-reat in thk:: trees .i. Warf:i 	
blacaao are 

jaiataana k,o1aen....i.aki.n, which were lUcid down am', 	 once -wrkaa 	taa:-arature is:Cyt- 

t 	t.4.) 14 tit'ilxe es 14;Ich stieras to 	- a local racoad.) it ta 	 ta. c.ar benina it 

t 	 ju 	 , j.VOrta .f:Lret110.;;T•411110O 	 011Ok.of 	 breast only is 

eciable• v the w0.11 '420 caU etailA;rea it . 	lurge. Grocery-  ba ,irew off, 	or:lased 

harikalf 	laaa t:'an h 	y ai-ta all lake- aara 	Oak,13`•1114:: 10.:4  that arkaai,-, k.a..ia • -As 

ia a t. C. 	raIa le—elan3 neiaaeorhood. 

1 	 G.c• 	L. 	- 3. 4  .0 	
: 	 O(.3 :iroases 

no ...A. v OOC 	 aratak:-Iet. an- 	 tc .k. c..ccaailwarohati...es f ar.• 	 and 

as 8i.0 Lt kaa.2.0 	t'okaLish eacauao 	 .=a";C:1 	LT, area O.L.0001y 

.becauLe at-. :La a.. 	to croolLs au-al poaul en b. wakLoa• 1.4.= n i a 	jairal 	a bar 

b-ater, aL:kf er aka auch wiper...kaki:la wawa, 


